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Abstract: The focus of this study is on the effect of reflow parameters on the joint shear strength. Eight reflow profiles 
were developed using four factors at two levels of Taguchi design of experiment for 1206, 0805 and 0603 chip resistors. 
Normal probability and main effect plots were used to provide a complete profile of the effect of reflow parameters on the 
chip resistor solder joint shear strength. The Normal Probability plots show effect of some reflow parameters on shear 
strength. Some data points did not fall on the best fit line.These outliers indicate parameter effects. The 1206 chip resistor 
shear strength value of 74.85N lies outside the best fit line indicating  that some of the parameters are critical and 
significantly affect the response value. The results of the Main Effect plots help identify the unknown critical parameters in 
the probability plots. It indicates that the shear strength of 1206 chip resistor depends on the peak temperature, time above 
liquidus and preheat slope but not on cooling rate. In the case of the 0805 chip resistor, there were no exceptional 
departures from the line fitted to the data. It can be assumed that the factors and the levels considered here have no 
significant effect on the response. The normal probability plot of the 0603 chip resistor shows that the 46.68N shear 
strength lies outside the fitted line. This means that the factors and settings (run 3) can be further modified to improve the 
response. The factors which affected the 0603 resistor from the main effect plot are preheat slop and cooling rate.The 
results of the 1206 chip resistor show the highest shear force of 74.8 N using a peak temperature setting of 230°C (low 
level). The 0805 and 0603 chip resistors recorded the highest shear forces of 68.32N and 46.48 respectively using a 
temperature of 245°C (high level). The higher temperature may have contributed to the lower shear force due to the growth 
of brittle intermetallic compound in the case of the 0805 and 0603 chip resistors.  
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1. Introduction 
In the Electronics industry, reflow soldering is 
considered as an important process in the formation of  
solder joints. The reflow profile has become a major 
concern due to its effect on the solder joint reliability and 
quality [1]. One of the most important factors in electronics 
manufacturing process for determining soldering defect rate 
is the reflow profile. Defects such as tombstoming, 
cracking, cold joints, excessive intermetallics formation, 
bridging, poor wetting and solder balling in electronics 
assembly and packaging are attributed to improper reflow 
profile setting parameters[2]. These parameters are very 
critical because they determine the shape, microstructure 
and strength of the solder joints [3]. 
Beddingfield and Higgins [4] in their work revealed that 
the popcorn defect in the solder joints is due to different 
reflow methods and process parameter performance. It was 
also pointed out that vapour phase reflow with preheat gave 
better results as compared with vapour phase reflow 
without preheat condition. In a study conducted by 
Munamarty and McCluskey [5] on single parameter 
comparison or broad comparison stated that the infra-red 
reflow preheat rate affect the package delamination. Ranjit 
et al [6] reported that if reflow profile is poorly designed 
such that temperature is not high enough to melt the solder 
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bumps and exhaust the flux before reaching the melting 
point, defects will be produced in the solder joints. 
The peak temperature of lead-free reflow profile for 
solder bumps on FR4 substrate was found to be a 
significant parameter that determines the thickness of 
intermetallic compound layer and microstructure quality [7]. 
However, the microstructure of the solder joint depends on 
interfacial reaction between the substrate and solder. The    
effect of substrate and solder interfacial reaction also 
determines the reliability of the solder joint[8-10]. In a 
research work [11], it was concluded that both reflow peak 
temperature and time above liquidus of the lead-free reflow 
profile are critical factors that determine the shear strength 
of the SnAgCu solder joints. Arra [12] stated that the peak 
temperature and the time above liquidus during reflow 
process are the most critical parameters affecting solder 
joint reliability. Accordingly, in the case of SnAgCu reflow 
soldering, a peak temperature of 230°C is recommended for 
achieving quality solder joints. Moreover, a peak reflow 
temperature of 241°C led to  more robust solder joints than 
profiles with peak temperatures of 220 and 228 °C. 
However, the use of high peak temperature  reflow profile 
to ensure good wettability and performance of SnAgCu 
solder joints is complicated [13]. 
The shear force of solder joint is mainly attributed to the 
intermetallic compound layer thickness and the 
microstructure of bulk solder joint. The difference in solder 
joint shear force depends on the type of solder alloy and 
microstructure during reflow soldering. Moreover, a factor 
preferentially considered for strong solder joint is faster 
cooling rate. This results in finer grain size and eventually 
produces quality and strong solder joint [14]. Pan et al [15] 
reported that the effect of reflow profile on solder joint 
shear strength is critical because the shear force of the 
solder joint depends on the initial reflow profile settings. 
Additionally, Webster et al [16] in their work stated that the 
effect of thermal shock on the solder joint shear strength 
should be considered in electronics manufacturing 
assembly. Furthermore, failure of these joints does not 
disrupt the functionality of the electronic package or 
assembly but have great impact on safety critical 
application [17]. Many researchers have reported on the 
effect of reflow profile on lead-free solder joints shear force, 
however there is no established parameters for reflow 
profile and shear force on solder joint reliability. Therefore, 
it is extremely important to have the reflow profile 
engineered properly in order to achieve high shear strength, 
high yield and high reliability of solder joints. 
2. Experimental Procedure 
The importance of evaluating the shear force of different 
surface mount chip resistors after reflow soldering was 
considered paramount in  this work. The main features of 
the test vehicle design are shown in figure 1. It consists of 
copper board of size (100x 160x1.6) mm thickness. The 
chip resistors 1206, 0805 and 0603 were used to form the 
solder joints. A total of sixty copper boards were used in 
this study. Each board contains sixty three chip resistors 
made up of twenty one each of 1206, 0806 and 0603 
resistors as shown in figure 1. The solder paste used for 
printing on a DEK 260 stencil printer was Sn-3.8Ag-0.7Cu, 
with type 3 particle size distributions and 89 wt per cent 
metal content. The printing process parameters used 
include a pressure of 8kg, separation speed of 100%, speed 
of 50 mm/s and snap off of 0 mm. 
It is, however, necessary to thoroughly understand the 
effect of reflow soldering profile parameters such as peak 
temperature, cooling rate, time above liquidus and preheat 
slope on chip resistor solder joint reliability. Therefore, 
Taguchi design technique was employed for the 
experimental test runs.The two levels and four factors were 
used to design the experimental test runs. The experimental 
parameters used for the study are shown in table 1. The 
experimental test runs were performed by employing the 
combinations of the reflow profile parameters shown in 
table 2. A typical sample of the reflow profile is shown in 
figure 2. The test vehicles were subjected to the same 
environmental condition of 24 hours isothermal ageing at a 
temperature of 150°C and at a constant humidity of 35% 
RH. After the isothermal ageing, the chip resistor solder 
joints were sheared with Dage-4000PXY Bond tester as 
shown  in figure 3.Test speed (i.e. displacement rates) of 
700µm/s was used throughout the tests. The maximum 
shear distance employed was 3000 µm and a test load of 
196 N. The shear height and the land speed of the shear test 
in this work were 100µm and 500µm/s, respectively. 
 
Figure 1. Copper board with an array of 1206, 0806 and 0603 chip 
resistors 
Table 1. Experimental parameters used for the study 
Factors 
Levels 
High (2) Low (1) 
A=  Preheat Slope 1.2°C/sec 1.0°C/sec 
B= Time above Liquidus 60secs 45secs 
C =  Peak Temperature 245°C 230°C 
D  =  Cooling Rate 100% 60% 
Let; High level (H) = 2, Low level (L) = 1, A = Preheat slope, B = Time 
above, C = Peak temperature, D = Cooling rate 
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Table 2. Combinations of reflow profile parameters used 
Experiment No. 
Factors 
Preheat Slope(°C/ sec) 
Time Above Liquidus 
(sec ) 
Peak 
Temperature(°C) 
Cooling Rate 
(%) A B C D 
1 2 2 2 2 1.2 60 245 100 
2 2 2 1 1 1.2 60 230 60 
3 2 1 2 1 1.2 45 245 60 
4 2 1 1 2 1.2 45 230 100 
5 1 2 2 1 1.0 60 245 60 
6 1 2 1 2 1.0 60 230 100 
7 1 1 2 2 1.0 45 245 100 
8 1 1 1 1 1.0 45 230 60 
 
 
Figure 2. Ramp-to-Spike reflow profile 
3. Results and Discussions 
Table 3a shows the reflow profile parameters for the 
1206 chip resistor which resulted in the highest average 
shear force. An average shear force of 74.85 N was 
observed. The parameters and their settings are: preheat 
slope of 1.2, time above liquidus of 60 seconds, peak 
temperature of 230°C and cooling rate of 60%. This 
indicates that solder joint shear strength is maximised by 
setting preheat slope at a high level (2), time above liquidus 
at a low level (1), peak temperature at a low level (1) and 
cooling rate at a high level (2). However, a low shear force 
of 61.68N was observed with a reflow profile parameters of 
preheat slope of 1.0, time above liquidus of 60seconds, 
peak temperature of 245°C and cooling rate of 60%. It can 
be deduced that the higher the peak temperature, the lower 
the shear forcer. This might be due to the growth of brittle 
intermetallic compound layer thickness. The results 
however, is different in the case of the 0805 chip resistor. 
The highest shear force of 68.32 N for 0805 chip resistor 
was obtained by setting a preheat slope of 1.0°C/s (low 
level or 1), time above liquidus of 45 seconds (low level), 
peak temperature of 245°C (high level) and a cooling rate 
of 100% (high level) as shown in table 3b. The highest 
shear force of 46.48 N was obtained for 0603 chip resistor 
using preheat slope of 1.2°C/s, time above liquidus of 45 
sec, cooling rate of 60% and a peak temperature of 245°C 
as shown in table 3c. 
 
 
Figure 3. Shear test and force against time plot 
Table 3a. Test run combination and shear force of 1206 chip resistor  
 Preheat Slope Time above Liquidus Peak Temperature Cooling Rate Shear Force (N) 
1 1.2 60 245 100 65.54 
2 1.2 60 230 60 74.85 
3 1.2 45 245 60 67.60 
4 1.2 45 230 100 72.94 
5 1.0 60 245 60 61.78 
6 1.0 60 230 100 64.33 
7 1.0 45 245 100 68.63 
8 1.0 45 230 60 67.94 
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Table 3b. Test run combination and shear force of 0805 chip resistor (edited) 
 Preheat Slope Time above Liquidus Peak Temperature Cooling Rate Shear Force (N) 
1 1.2 60 245 100 62.17 
2 1.2 60 230 60 55.19 
3 1.2 45 245 60 62.72 
4 1.2 45 230 100 58.05 
5 1.0 60 245 60 51.45 
6 1.0 60 230 100 66.00 
7 1.0 45 245 100 68.32 
8 1.0 45 230 60 58.41 
Table 3c. Test run combination and shear force of 0603 chip resistor (edited) 
 Preheat Slope Time above Liquidus Peak Temperature Cooling Rate Shear Force (N) 
1 1.2 60 245 100 42.23 
2 1.2 60 230 60 42.35 
3 1.2 45 245 60 46.48 
4 1.2 45 230 100 40.21 
5 1.0 60 245 60 40.78 
6 1.0 60 230 100 42.12 
7 1.0 45 245 100 39.21 
8 1.0 45 230 60 43.13 
 
3.1. Normal Probability Plot of Reflow Parameters 
 
Figure 4a. Normal probability plot of 1206 chip resistor 
 
Figure 4b. Normal probability plot of 0805 chip resistor 
 
Figure 4c. Normal probability plot of 0603 chip resistor 
The normal probability plot of the chip resistor was used 
to evaluate the effect of process parameters on the strength 
of the solder joint. Figure 4a is a normal probability plot of 
reflow parameter effects on 1206 shear strength solder 
joints. The results indicate that some factors have 
significant effect on the reflow soldering process. This is 
due to the fact that not all data points fall on the best fit line. 
The outliers [74.85N, 72.94N and 68.63N] indicate that 
some parameters have significant effect on the integrity of 
the 1206 solder joint [18]. In the case of the 0805 chip 
resistor, there were no exceptional departures from the line 
fitted to the data. It can be assumed that the factors and the 
levels considered here have no significant effect on the 
response. In the case of the normal plot for the 0603 chip 
resistor, three points (46.48N, 43.23N and 42.35N) lie 
outside the fitted line as shown in figure 4c. These outliers 
also indicate factor effect on shear strength. The main effect 
plots discussed in section 3.2 can be used to determine the 
parameters that have significant effect on the response 
variables. 
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3.2. Main Effect of Reflow Parameters 
The main effect plots of the reflow soldering parameters 
on 1205, 0805 and 0603 chip resistor solder joints are 
shown in figures 5a, 5b and 5c respectively. The main 
effect plots help us identify the critical factors that are 
unknown in the normal probability plots. During the reflow 
soldering of 1206 chip resistor, the cooling rate shows no 
effect on the reflow process while the peak temperature, 
time above liquidus and preheat slope affected the reflow 
process as shown in figure 5a. Figure 5b shows a different 
behaviour of reflow parameter effect on 0805 chip resistor. 
The preheat slope and peak temperature did not affect the 
reflow process but the time above liquidus and cooling rate 
slightly affected the process. Figure 5c shows the effect of 
reflow soldering process parameters on 0603 chip resistor. 
The parameters which slightly affected the process include 
preheat slope and cooling rate. 
 
Figure 5a. Main effect plot of reflow soldering parameter on 1206 chip 
resistor 
 
Figure 5b. Main effect plot of reflow soldering parameter on 0805 chip 
resistor 
 
Figure 5c. Main effect plot of reflow soldering parameter on 0603 chip 
resistor 
4. Conclusion 
Normal probability and main effect plots have been used 
to provide a complete profile of the effect of reflow 
parameters on 1206, 0805 and 0603 chip resistor solder 
joint shear strength. 
The normal probability plots show that some reflow 
profile parameters are critical and significantly affect the 
shear force. This is indicated by the data points that fall 
outside the best fit line. For instance the data point of 74.85 
N lying outside the best fit line indicates that some of the 
parameters (run 2) are critical and significantly affect the 
response value. This means that the levels of settings can be 
modified to optimise the process. In the case of the 0805 
chip resistor, there were no exceptional departures from the 
line fitted to the data. It can be assumed that the parameters 
and the levels considered here have no significant effect on 
the response.The normal probability plot of the 0603 chip 
resistor shows the 46.68N shear strength outside the best fit 
line. This means that the parameters and setting (run 3) can 
be further modified to improve the response. 
The main effect plots are used to help identify the 
parameters that significantly affect the response but are not 
known in the normal probability plots. The main effect plot 
shows that the parameters that affect the 1206 chip resistor 
are: preheat slop, peak temperature and time above liquidus. 
In the case of the 0803 chip resistors, the main effect plot 
shows slight effect by the cooling rate and time above 
liquidus. The parameters which affected the 0603 resistor 
from the main effect plot are preheat slop and cooling rate. 
The results of the 1206 chip resistor show the highest shear 
force of 74.85 N using a peak temperature setting of 230°C 
(low level). However, a higher temperature of 245°C was 
used in the case of the 0805 and 0603 chip resistors. The 
higher temperature may have contributed to the lower shear 
force due to the growth of brittle intermetallic compound.  
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